
 

Frome Shed News, March 2023 
 

‘Monday Specials’ calendar - surplus tools - coronation project plans -Victoria 

Park Cafe -Town Hall project update  

Monday Specials: 

Delia will be demonstrating some exercises that will help us keep our balance. 

This will be on Monday 27/03/23 at 10:00. All are welcome. 

A Silversmith’s Craft 

Richard will show us some examples of his craft as a silversmith and jeweller, and 

give us an insight into how things are made. 17th April 2023 10.30 am 

Artist Techniques with Amala (from Tabula Rasa studio)  

Bring an apron! - Amala will help us to make Cyanotype artworks (see example 

pictured below)  29th May 2023 10 am 

Later dates: Sign Language Taster Session ; a talk on decluttering from a 

professional home organiser, and a session where a painting 

conservator/restorer asks you what you would do to solve a painting restoration 

dilemma. 

 



 

Above: Vanessa is pleased with the addition of a verandah to her hedgehog’s 

home 

Some surplus tools are still available for a small donation. 
 

To mark the coronation of Charles III Frome Town Council are inviting 

voluntary groups to make a flag / banner for their group. The flag will be flown 

during coronation week. Anyone interested in helping to make the flag for the 

Shed should contact Anne Jones or Pam Curtis. 
 

The cafe in Victoria Park has (almost) reopened, with new managers, as a 

community cafe. They are looking for volunteers to help and various donations like 

catering equipment, paint and outdoor tables and chairs.  

The cafe was a good friend to the Shed when we met in the park during 

Lockdown. More information is available on their website 

www.victoriaparkcafe.org/contact. 



 

The Shed team making bird box kits for the Town Hall for use in community 

activities have now made 72! They are now on the last 12, and pictured below is a 

Ranger collecting one batch. 

 

  

 



 

   

     

 


